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Present Day InterventionsI. 
revegetated shoreline in preparation for 
marsh migration, storm surge, and an 
increase in habitat value

implement a marsh ‘riprap stone sill’ as a process 
in which to begin the transition from 
lawn+bulkead to marsh

cohesive pedestrian network for ease of access to 
the waterfront and surrounding business and 
recreation

relocation of the Metro North train station & 
Depot Plaza Recycling Center

increase floodability of Pierson Park, Losee 
Park and the previous Recycling Center

raising of MNR Railroad in preparation for 
inundation at its current level

INVITATION FOR CHANGE

2020 12” Sea Level Rise

2050 30” Seal Level Rise

2080 60” Sea Level Rise
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relocation of the recreation & senior 
centers

comprehensive regrade and rebuild of Franklin 
Courts homes which includes relocation 
assistance for current residents

further increase in floodability of 
future inundated areas

III. 2070s Interventions2040s InterventionsII. 

This project aims to utilize sea level rise on the Hudson as an invitation for change in 
Tarrytown, NY. It acknowledges the reality of the threat of inundation to the 
livelihoods of both people and businesses in Tarrytown, but it also sees rising seas 
and changing shorelines as an opportunity for a much needed shift to a more 
ecological focus. Through a combination of relocation, regrading, and reintroduction 
of important species, we can reimagine a waterfront that extends an invitation not 
only to people, but to the plants, animals, and greater ecological system of the 

Hudson River.

based on 2020 12” SLR based on 2050 30” SLR based on 2080 60” SLR

tidal flat
high marsh

low marsh

mean low tide

mean sea level

mean high water

Marsh Type Location

Marsh Migration Potential

Sea Level Rise 

storm surge protection

carbon sequestration

water filtration

rich habitat

high biodiversity

regradingrelocation reintroduction

Why Are Marshes Beneficial?



ASAP

present

ASAP

PIERSON PARK RIP RAP SILL INSTALLATION ASAP

Phase one of this project aims to propose changes that can be made in the 
present day with minimal effort and low cost compared to other possible 
changes. In order to set up a successful transition to a marsh habitat rich 
waterfront, the first step is softening of the shoreline. In this case, a rip rap sill will 
serve this purpose. A rip rap sill is a constructed inter-tidal zone planted with 
native marsh plants that creates important ecological space as well as serves as 
a buffer from storm surge .  

river walk edge
shifted back 10’

Pierson Park Edge

Losee Park Edge

bulkhead

rip rap sill MNR

MNR Franklin Courts

Franklin Courts

Depot PlazaLosee Park

Losee Park

Tarrytown Business and 
Residential District

from bulkhead and rip rap 
to rip rap sill and tidal flat

re-vegetated shoreline

rip rap sill 

rip rap 

Mean High Water

Mean Low Water

Mean High Water

Mean Low Water

Filter Cloth

Fill Material 

Marsh Planting

now

now

ASAP

pedestrian network

marsh type breakdown

marsh area

Depot Plaza

Tarrytown Business and 
Residential District

High Marsh

Low Marsh

RIP RAP SILL INTER TIDAL HABITAT

GREAT BLUE HERON

RIP RAP

I. RIP RAP SILL INTER TIDAL HABITAT

Typha angustifolia

Hibiscus moscheutos

Spartina alterniflora

Pontederia cordata

Vallisneria americana

Atlantic Sturgeon

Great Blue Heron

Diamond Back Terrapin

Mallards

Blue Crab

Plant and Animal Species
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2050s SLR

present

In phase two of this proposal there is an assumption made that the 
Hudson Line Metro North will be raised to a height of 14 ft as decided 
by MTA in the next few years. 14 ft is the federal minimum for bridge 
heights. In Tarrytown, this would allow for easier access to the waterfront 
and an opportunity for safer pedestrian circulation. This phase also sees 
the relocation of the train station to higher, more northern ground. This 
new train station location has the possibility to be a center for economic 
development and connection between train riders and Tarrytown’s 
waterfront and downtown. Finally, Losee Park, Depot Plaza, and the 
Marinas will be turned into inter tidal marsh. 

new train station 
and (park)ing 
garage in unused 
lot

Pierson Park 
marsh moving 
inland past 
bioswale and 
paths adjusted 
accordingly

Losee park, WIBC, 
Tarrytown Marina 
turned to marshland
through topographic 
variation

H bridge 
demolished and 
new underpass 
constructed under 
14’  raised MNR

raised path 
for resident 
interaction with 
tidal marshland 
ecosystem

developing marsh 14’ raised MNR Franklin Courts

2040s raised MNR, relocated 
station, fields to flats

pedestrian network

marsh type breakdown

marsh area

phased out buildings

new buildings and infrastructure

regrading of Losee Park and a 14’ lift for MNR

bulkhead Hudson Harbor Parking Lot H Bridge

regrading of Losee Park and a 14’ lift for MNR

2040s Train Stationrip rap sill Hudson Harbor (park)ing garage/ commercial

High Marsh

Low Marsh

Tidal Flat

Train Station Park 

Train Station 

Parking Garage and potential for 
commercial development 

Tarrytown Marina

Depot Plaza

WIBC

Rerouted road under 
newly raised train

II.

H BRIDGE REPLACED WITH TRAIN STATION 
AND TRAFFIC UNDERPASS IN THE 2040S

now



relocated senior 
and rec center

Pierson Park marsh 
moving further inland

regraded, reconstructed, 
flood-able affordable housing 
Franklin Courts neighborhood

terraced steps 
down to marsh

fully functioning marsh 
ecosystem

flood-able green 
space

2080s SLR
fully functioning marsh ecosystem 14’ raised MNR raised Franklin Courts

In the final phase of this project is a regrade and 
redevelopment of the Franklin Courts community in order 
to protect them from inundation in the future. As part of this 
plan, I propose that a sea wall combined with terraced steps 
down to the new water’s edge be implemented in order to 
allow residents access to the new ecologically rich marsh 
area. Not only will residents have access to this ecosystem 
for recreation, it will serve as important habitat for wildlife, 
and will act as a buffer from storm surge protecting the town. 

2070s Franklin Courts, Terrace, 
Rec Center Relocation

pedestrian network

marsh type breakdown

marsh area

phased out buildings

new buildings and infrastructure

Franklin Courts Regrade and Marsh Development

High Marsh

Low Marsh

Tidal Flat

Franklin Courts

Senior and 
Recreation 
Centers

regraded Franklin 
Courts

Sea Wall
Terraced Steps for Marsh 
and  Waterfront Access

New Senior and 
Rec Center

rerouted road

III.

Losee Park Revegetated Edge
2070s

now

TERRACED WATER ACCESS

HIGH MARSH

LOW  MARSH

TIDAL FLAT

SEA WALL

TERRACED WATER ACCESS & MARSH 2070S

Typga angustifolia

now
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